Radiography Associate’s Degree
School of Nursing and Health Sciences
2023-2024 Estimate of Expenses in Addition to Tuition and Fees:

Year One:

* Books, electronic learning resources $800.00
* Uniforms $165.00
  Laptop Computer (required specifications) $600-$1200 vendor dependent (plus accidental protection plan)
  Radiographic Markers (2 sets) $30.00
  Physical/Lab work/Immunizations Per insurance carrier
  Drug Screening (performed at Health Services) $30.00
  Annual Influenza Vaccine Per insurance carrier
  Annual PPD Per insurance carrier
  CPR Certification $65.00-$100.00
  Malpractice Insurance $45.00
  Health Insurance Premiums Per insurance carrier

Clearances:
- FBI Criminal Record/Fingerprinting $27.50
- Drug Screen $25.00
- Child Abuse $13.00
- Pennsylvania Criminal Record $22.00

Year Two:

* Books $350.00
  Annual Influenza Vaccine Per insurance carrier
  Annual PPD Per insurance carrier
  Malpractice Insurance Renewal $45.00
  Health Insurance Premiums Insurance carrier specific
  Transportation Varies with location of clinical practicum
  Kettering Registry Review $219
  **CPR certification $65.00 - $100.00
  ***ARRT Registry Exam $225.00

* Textbooks and uniforms are available for purchase at The College Store.
** CPR certification may need to be renewed depending on expiration date.
*** Exam fee paid in last semester – exam taken post-graduation.

www.penncollegebooks.com